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LUKE MD RIVER SKIPPERS. Bargains inthrow a sis inch stream, dr equivalent 
to 6ne good sluice head of water. After 
their dumps are washed they will sup
ply water to such other neighboring 
claim owners as may desire it. 
wjj| facilitate the ctssw^ and matenal- 

Proposed Educational fc. I statement Prom the Second Assistant ,y redace the expensed necessarily in-

LllIttltoM I Postmaster General. cnrred by the old "•t^ of r0C‘^tion !
Three tramways are uow in operation . 

on the hill, Henry Rabarn having jnst ; 
completed anti started going a fine tram ,

„ , that nma like clock work. He is work- A|| the g,t companies Will Endeavor
Regarding Carrying of Other Than the Miller claim, owned by John .

Letter Mail to Dawson During Neison,and saya he will nave it worked 
the Closed Season. out and washerf up within 30 days.

Hanna Scale bas a tram running on
... -■ ----- -m Prom Saturday’s Drily.. • ' the adjoining claim down stream, and Representatives of the affairs'of three I

□uncHoTth 6 ?CCpt.lon ** I Some time ago at the requ-nt of the i8 making rapid inroa^on the pay bjg Yekon river steamer compaMen ar-1 
ouncil of the proposition to ■ mcmbers of the committee of the local atrtak. - ri^d i„ Skagway yesterday on missions

operate a modern sos^U. board of trade on mails and mail trans- B}IIv Wilson and Tom Crosby own that look to the opening of 'navigrtfbn 
lc,_ school in this city th(g*,/;i„ortation, E. J. White, of the Nugget, a„d operate the third one, running 

been almost daily impot|*|E*warded1 a copy of the committee’s ^eir pay to Bonanza, while the former 
rther information regarding* statement end petition, accompanying twb have dumping privileges on Eldo- 
The questions : When wilf^W tbenl wjth a personal letter to Hon. rado Billy, who has heietofore been 
open? Where will it Æm prancig vg. Cushman, congressman from properlT classed with the kid glove ele- 
iw many teachers will k ■ tJfc state dt Washington. Who turned ment> ha9 turned out to be a veritable

Will there be^provisio* I the communication over-to the secon>iV)ur dongh miner, looking rugged and
ides for pupils who are wei| I aSsistant’ postmaster general. By that happy in the regulation nfinet,a hebili-
re questions asked by inwy I geBtleman’s reply to the congressman mentSi wearing buckskin mittens in

iwnicferl w6jch he in turn forwarded lotir J. place of two clasp kids..and high-water 
White, and which was received by' him boots instead of patent leather shoes, 
yesterday, it is very evident that some- Hig wjfe says “she is going to havè 
body has a misunderstanding regarding his picture taken before he leaves the Nome

K ! the tiânamission of American mail to. biiL’* ' Croahy is an old time miner, The advent of these strippers and aev-
F—Dawsorf. Whether il ls the people of In tpM others who have lately gone to the
[ Dawson or the Washington official who pal mimng camps of the United States interjoJ, ia significant, inasmuch as it 
[ ha hors this misunderstanding, is not Bnd British Colombia. These parties to the nearby opening of riverl^ -
I known ; but a perusal of the latter’s let- wi|1 have a cleanup this spring approxi- trg|i|<; aad the atte„dant activity foTthe
I ter will clearly show that a delusion is matjng ?50(ooo. , many hundreds of miles along ihe great
I «gtertained by someone. The letter is joh„ w. Râvmond and Capt. Falk Ynkan
I = «Hollows : __ hljhk fine dumps of rich pay dirt on Tbe jmportaI1t statement ia made by
I fwntfce Department, fécond Assist- eac«F their claims, and bave just re- Capt. Sanborn that there wilt be heavy
I D C M^rch l i900 ’ V‘a!’h,nRt0n’ cetjH started their rockers going. tra^el by way of skagway and the Yu-

flOE Francis W. Cushman, House of have plenty of the metallic fco|) rjver this season to StHne, and
Representatives, Washington, D. Ç. lustre after the cleanup, %nd John says tj,at a large freight traffic will go into
Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge he is thinking seriously of then answer- tbe yukon basin this season hyThe

the receipt of your letter of the 23d ul-' jug the advertisement that recently ap- white Pass route. He says'further : 
tirno, enclosing one from E. J. White, pearêd in the columns of The Nugget “ j have been in Portland aqd Victoria
of Dawson, Canada, together with a pe- from the young ladies in Kansas City. a„d other north coast ports this winter,

- - tition signed by business men^at Daw- Missing Persons. and have taken occasion ho study the
son, asking for better mail facilities for ActjBg y g. Consnl John Q. Adams Nome transportation situation. SEy 

H that place. is in receipt of the following inquiries : conclusion ia that a big share of the
À. B. Hayea, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, traffic may be expected to come this way

of bis after the opening of river navigation.
Many who will not be able to get away 

, arrived at Daw- for Nome tin the first ocean fleet will, 
rather than*wait for the- second fleet, 
take the steamer to Skagway, the train 
to Bennett, and the boat down the lakes 
and river.
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On the Way in to Look After and 
Prepare Their Crsfl. footwear f es.pir« tramvemiwi &>■

€mpieÉhtr£wm
-r-4 Buy now

Urge Stock...«

*til Now the City’s Ore#, 
d — Much Information u to Successfully Bid for Patronage siThls Season.? H TRANSPORTATION *

c■m.
is KOMI for $mtr 60061.

if '■ » 1 ;....... i
L 'leoon tbe lakes and the great northern 

river and the handling of thç big 
traffic that ia in sight for the coming

sr 5? r t
Sanborn, "in charge ot thie advance in- ! fjlllAr *
apectieM, peaty .of. the Canadian l?evelop- lllvl VlfwHI yWllVI
ment Com’pany; J. E. Rayne, looking 
after affairs of the Bennett Lake &
Klondike Navigation Company, and 
Captr -W. P. Gray, who ia to tSke the 
steamer Lottie Talbot from Dawson to

♦- •i
;

a ■■■town
toattk Offkt • wi Tim Itoe.

—
. Jr*

Full Line of New SnitlnfX
first AVI. OOP. WaatHoooa Health ■•"«•"" Weal

Cry At 
Santtari 
Baths...

h h::i
a eertain indication^ 
t manifested in the 
the:nrgent need pf, itfljfej 
ccessful consummailia^B 

:t dej.lores the tact that it w j 
Impart to these many que* 
desired information. The! 

ici I is on record as haviSl 
tbe infbrlfiaijion that 
y tithe" to pay over'll! 
hands and available for 
mrposes so soon as a school 
1 and use created for the 
ire mdney, and sufficient fn 
modern1 school, will accrue 
s needed. Jt therefore ap- 
there is nothing more to he I 
1 organize the school. It the I 
which had in charge the 
of the petition which 

o tbe council, and 
body took such fav 
any information fo ini pin 1 

ilic, the Nugget - will 
;ceive it.

itchikan Booming.
sst year the Ketchikan

Fresh Beef
The Only Frwh Beef

in Dawson. fy Fee All Physical Ailments

Pat Qalvin.. Ford’s Club Baths * SSJt :

.A. Third A ve., Del. Sfd A 4th 811.

r-r eemr food * - -T Market...
hold at Reasonable Price» Changed : Hands.

Having Purchaied the 
Rosine» of the

.
Juneau Hardware Co.was ■ Depot, First Avenue 

T. A E. Co. BoiWWfupon
oraW

We Sea to Announce We Are In a 
| P*H.lilon to Supply «II

H. I. MILLER, Prop......
Patent Bush 8btvee1.« and 8 Inch . HE Vhlv'e», Hit Stock' Drills, 
Stlllson Pipe Wrenches, also » 
Nice Line of Assorted Whips.

IM. H. JONES, Manager S

Went!

It is represented in the petition that 
the Canadian Development Company 
has a contract for delivering 700 pounds 
ol mail each w- ek ; that the average 
weight of mail matter transported each 

| week from the outside has Jieen about 
350 pounds ; that the transportation is H limited to letter mail only, and they 
ask that arrangements he made for 
transporting all classes of mail matter.

Ia reply I bave to atria that this dr- 
partment baa no contract with tbe Cana
dian Development Company. It is un- 

H derstood that there is a contract between 
|... that company and the Canadian post? 
I office department which, possibly, is

asks concerning the whereabouts 
brother,. Daniel Hayes, who in company 
with Angus J. Bradley 
sen in the spring of li

B. E. Lindermutb, of Seattle, Wash
ington, inquires respecting L. Rhoads, 
who was in the Klondike country dur
ing tbe summer of 1897. Tlje following 
winter he visited his relatives in Seat
tle ; on March 28, 1898, he left that 
place on his leturn trip to Dawson. 
He is supposed to be dead by his rela
tives, and they entertain the opinion 
that he was posssessed of valuable min
ing interests in this torritory.

NOTE —This beefbee been 
brought in over the Ice 
from Selkirk, where 119 

- head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

m

898.
exteen e southeastern purtiqp 
las been attracting more «1$ 1

MOHR & WILKENS, Buy Your Meat Fromm on account ot its niinertf-.
id many who had left tbe 
be Klondike,and on learning 
in's reported wealthyc|lil|pd 
nation by returning lo that 
reaching Skagway initead of 
to this country. As to the 

sources of the locality, hat 
lopment has yet been done;
iveral very rich quartz lerii H the one to which the petitioners refer.
found on which claims haw B Dawson being a Canadian postoffice, all . minin_ recor.
:d. The following from the applications for improved service for | r:-GreteiJ „f a letter from his tron. bnt I do know the general rates on
i evidence that that town it ■ that postoffice should be addressed to j ’ . GrSffith who is »o]d freight over this route are reduced, as
tpidly, and there is doubtlw* the Canadian postal authorities.-Drdi- LV * . ’ 1 at Goîdte B C Lv- I said before, and t}ie business will
fowech growth- * narily the responaibllLy of theVtited Içpmm.“'oner at bev
V^Mayer. manager of to I States for mail dejned foi |»lnts in many citons of Capt Sanborn is J tbe headybf a

fcbam .se company ot J^l Canada ceases upon delivery at the ex- ^ q{ tfae ^ „ party which will in.pect all the stegm-

Copmany, who has_juit H change oflSces near ihe ^boundary line, eraof the Canadan Development Com-
trip to Ketchikan, com| In this case the^exebange offices are ° ^ ^ ^ of two letters from pany as soon a. powible, and send back

1 with the conviction Ihl Skagway, Alaska.jand Bennett, Canada. last enclosine the card reports to the company’s head offices at
is a live and promising tato^E If the Canadiaÿ authorities should in- th .. \hLcnt Minded Beggar.’’ It is Victors, so that supplies end men to 
o well impressed withjH «cate their rÿioeas to handle other I a«d rtowa that you' man each craft maÿbe forwarded just in
he decided to open a hr** than letter vM for Dawson tbi. de- l ^ u t0.date_ aUH0ugh away up the numbers and to the proper extent
gway store in Ketchikan, partment will/ arrange tfc deliver such ^ Arctic rêvions. It is also very needed within the next three or four

Ct a building. He hopWl^B It is true that Dawson is an interme- 8 ) handsome fivure Murk, clerk ; Batry Chapman, chief en-
"to. point]™ «. »... ,om, | A. Ritcbie, Mcond .ngtnm.

in until o, ii> "fr"”’ ldTrtT”‘»|lT' 1,0» alb wiki«n4*Rt^î»a« • tMrt

i: > r 9- ^tosgway,vis|Circle. to Tanaba, Alaska, J than usual iust at .ireaent but Tbe Canadian Development Company
in Ketchikan onlya'itor, M ^-'tod that aotb mail for Dawson is car- S iu, Bobi’ is not idle baa the largest fleet of steamer» of any
,ted the local situatoAtotf»^» JTied via such route, but it_ i. merely in- I " Ll f compati^ on the Upper Yukon Its
was pleased with what Lato* cident to the transportation of the thou8n- - us about •te.mcrs and tbe places at whjed they
i.wJtoiHlp lively ând gpF | Md,l«r-. A,«k.« I, •toJF.MtolSl toOow: Btiito «1 A-

re-atn three houses in IUfpl^ points for Which tins rqute^is^ jnajn-l^^^_. _ ■ to take* charge stralian at Bennett, Victorian at Wnite-
- to where there was outitofl tained, and our experiencehasaSbwn, ^'^ J'T: In MonUeri horae, Anglian at Letwige, C.iumbiau

■ «““ti SL.drd”.rf.» 1,lib-ésr?—«aato*
f »r»S m «, m.k. it i.,p,.«l«.b„ “«'«'"td'l S™ T -----__________

, life, but tbe pupulatio. » I to nbdto.k. toc.rv.n, mail ' ,nd . put* of ,M0 bbibuw* rt tb. Uk»1
tiding mining camps. I other than letters. Very respectfully, the steamboat _ P postoffice and to an expecUnt pnblic no

=w wharves are be>^iutW»^ . lf,is. 3HALLENBERGER, m Crieev atxn.1 P^*r mail wa. received b, the conaign-
ran, and there is tadJofwlS Second AM.st.nt Postmaster General. ISÏTiL ahSTLîS ment which arrived early yesterday
ier, One of the two «« I B Jhm Pr«B- CMtf-IML ‘ L™ fer thTftosiL lookina fit ewNttb *«toNi «wl whleh heti btoe diatribri-

.egfin ils to be in place The rattteof the rocker can now be ... , jl rg ed. For the pâàt month paper mail baa
ch lias long done servl^» heard on all sides, nearly j:v*ry-daim J .,T.aite a number of voune fellow» ‘««“iabijr been brought with the let- 

The wharf which is beiS|B owner on tbe hill having commencedL . this vicinity - a young fellow **** *nd thie *udden ccswtion • 
if built, wil! ^ea. wlmt migrig the work qf .separating the go,j^from ««“ «-PPoi-tment. coming, a. it
New Ttiwn, an extewon^l the large dn^p. of auriferous gravel. “^ w» kil ed at^te to d« itoaA J#ri after people bad again baaiMM

;,s:kTr A».”.“toi»I o»,nubtb r —..
is interested in on* of * ■ » advance qf last, rocking one year ago H . . in the Norf0|k militia - larly. The eely explanriiow of tb# _ , . «

toriag begun during the last week of .-Da|1 hleeert seems to be having failure of ** ^**7 ?,U>"t U* QrOCCriCS, PrOVISIOnS
■ “"f'r-1 qni^.bu“C nr. b™ «z

H br ,he 30th day of May. Tbe warm days . f Mv ,alt -nd u, nrom„ ta hied the idea tnri the warm weather
■ , h*te materially reduced the water anp- . , , ^ on hj back but' had probably so effected the trail as to

Ply and is causing no little anxiety to bave bear/notnieg of him since make the hauling of a load laborious.
many of the claim owners. Should the ' * —----- .................. ....and therefore, decided to lighten it aa
®»ld weather continue for 30 days, ^PriAff Styles Arrive. much aa possible which he did by leav-

f üy"ST'ipK 0l*t the paper mriL--------- ,

On Goto BUI moat of tbe ground will from the famous Neustadter Bros’; toe- Tfca star Clothing House, A. 8.
Jf h.eV.e ° ** rocked' though some ot the I to.r?' ver7 '«test in neckwear, 1^. Uwioc manager, announces that until 
^ on the Skooknm side will be bf, bh*j’a‘e8t.D'?9ki and a full line ot furtber nofice^he will aelt spring anihi

Ibjtoto. I .-----------"■ “ Wbwi in to.n, too, .1 tbe

™ tobci pui„ buff.,, bora “"«* Tl" H01' ChewinR tobacco ponbd. Ro,.l
Tnto 2wîHiÎY„i"ten1.tlf<îr“ waterhTh,ewanB^'and comtortable Goceiy. Second ave.

^ ^ «Micient power-1oL Table de hote dinners. TbeMolborn. Tairview.

The freight rates from the Sound to 
the Klondike country . by Skagway and 
the upper river have been induced fully 
40 per cent this year, and that means a 
good share of the traffic will flow this 
way. . - ~

“As to tbe recent through rate by the 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company 
beats, the railroad and- the Canadian 
Company; I have no particular informa-
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We Want to Close oat Oar Mrak ri i
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bSS been built from the < 
town, and one can eas> 
place to the other. Pro 

uses bave been built alo" 
'here’are a store and a 

At old town are tw‘ 
Handise stores and a m 
tores representing nW -jt 
needed in a town of the 

«maker or cobbler.
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